
March Market Commentary Sources   

 

23/2 WTO deal comes into force – to boost global trade by $1tn 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39049074  

 

UK 

2/2 BofE sharply raises growth forecasts for UK 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38841747  

https://www.theguardian.com/business/2017/feb/02/bank-of-england-uk-growth-fo
recast-economy-brexit  

5/2 Growth in UK services sector slows (but still expanding) 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38852515  

7/2 Housing market broken say Ministers, as they look to build more affordable 
homes http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-38884601  

UK retail sales slow in January http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38888614  

8/2 IDS says tax burden to be highest for 30 years, with austerity continuing into 
the 2020s http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38894023 Telegraph: “Chancellor 
faces £34bn black hole.”  

10/2 Apple optimistic about post-Brexit UK 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38920860  

11/2 Strong end to 2016 for manufacturing as sector grows 2.1% in December 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38929939  

13/2 Pubs call for business rate relief 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38951706 

Coop Bank puts itself up for sale http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38954115 

14/2 Rolls Royce records £4.6bn loss 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38966165  

Firms using ‘gig economy’ to avoid tax 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38963653 

What is ‘gig economy?’ http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38930048 also - what 
is it?  

UK economy to slow down says European Commission 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38956629  

UK inflation highest since June 2014 
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http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38966692 

17/2 Growing revolt over business rates 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39000471  

UK retail sales unexpectedly down in February 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39002325  

20/2 Amazon plans 5,000 new jobs in UK 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39020080 

May to speak to Peugeot re Vauxhall jobs http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-39016604  

21/2 Upcoming Budget: Chancellor listening to rates worries 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-39034670 and self-employment driven by 
high earners http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39028310  

Government finances have £9.4bn surplus in January 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39037698  

23/2 Confirmation of above http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39049073  

24/2 RBS reports 9th consecutive annual loss – just the £7bn 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39074461  

While Barclays profits triple to £3.2bn 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39041799  

Further blow to retail – John Lewis cuts hundreds of jobs 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39071761  

Boeing to open factory in South Yorkshire 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-south-yorkshire-39067931  

27/2 Stock exchange/Deutsche Bourse merger under threat 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39098805  

Merger agreed March 2016 but now bosses being investigated 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-35818997  

Bundesbank plays down Brexit punishment 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39095438  

Stock market merger derailed by Brussels? 
http://www.cityam.com/259884/london-stock-exchanges-mega-merger-deutsche-b
oerse-suddenly  
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Europe  

6/2 VW faces first action in Germany 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38873312  

8/2 Greek debt – and political – crisis makes a reappearance 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2017/feb/07/greece-debt-imf-split-bailout  

10/2 Record trade surplus for Germany in 2016 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38918804  

11/2 Renault reports record revenues 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38928776  

17/2 Bloomberg - Le Pen win would be dangerous for Russia 
https://www.bloomberg.com/graphics/2017-russia-eu-dependence/  

Plan is to appeal to German self-interest  

27/2 Euro set to collapse 
http://www.centralbanking.com/central-banking-journal/interview/2473842/otmar-i
ssing-on-why-the-euro-house-of-cards-is-set-to-collapse  

 

US  

1/2 Apple returns to growth thanks to iPhone 7 – posts highest ever quarterly 
revenue in Q4 2016 http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38819207  

2/2 Facebook loses $500m VR case, but on course for 2bn users 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38834867  

Fed upbeat on US economy as it holds rates 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38834859  

4/2 US adds 227,000 jobs in January 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38853642  

Snapchat worth up to $25bn despite making losses 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38850229 criticised as ‘third world’ IPO 

Trump orders review that could relax Dodd-Frank 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38858009  

7/2 127 tech firms now lined up against Trump 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-38881873 over immigrant ban  

10/2 Twitter shares fall as losses widen – no ‘Trump effect’ 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38920856  

13/2 trump to announce ‘phenomenal’ tax plans – gold dives $20 
http://www.theweek.co.uk/gold-price/61682/gold-price-dives-20-after-trump-trails-
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phenomenal-tax-plans  

15/2 Yellen: Fed rate hike may be ‘appropriate’ 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38972572  

23/2 Fed may raise rates ‘fairly soon’ 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39059743  

27/2 Buffet upbeat on US business growth 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39095430  

 

Far East  

12/2 Trump pledges “full support” for Japan as N Korea conducts missile test 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-38947451  

15/2 Toshiba chairman quits after $3.4bn loss 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38965380  

17/2 Samsung heir arrested in South Korea 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-38997370 - a bad month for dynasties 

21/2 HSBC profits down 62% to $7bn 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-39035691  

 

And finally  

Aporkalypse now http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-38836782  

Iceberg lettuce crisis http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-38851097  

Budget preview  

Help on business rates http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-39053758  
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